
Meeting Minutes 
Spring NAFIS Conference 2015 

Sunday, March 22, 2015 
 
I. Introductions - President Tom Schneider called the meeting to order and welcomed everyone to the 
NAFIS conference. At this time representatives introduced themselves stating their name and impaction.  
Tom welcomed all the new attendees and gave them a welcome flyer.   
 
II. Executive Director’s Report – Tom Madden announced that NAFIS Director John Forkenbrock is 
retiring as of June 2015.  Tom then provided the membership with a history of the 8002 subgroup and 
how it has grown from seven (7) members in 1990 to ninety (90) plus in 2015. The focus of our group 
has been to benefit the entire membership without political maneuvering.  In these twenty years, we 
have become a powerful force within NAFIS and on the Hill.  Tom provided an overview of the budget 
process and that the President’s budget has moved 8002 funding over to construction funding.  It is 
imperative that our membership discusses this with their congressional representatives on the Hill. 
 
III. NAFIS Director’s Report – John Forkenbrock updated the membership on the President’s budget and 
reemphasized the movement of funding from 8002 to construction.  He praised the members of NAFIS 
for being a strong force for Impact Aid funding and encouraged the membership to continue to lobby 
together.  John reported that the technical amendment was extended and that we need to stay alert 
and focused on the budget process.  Elaine Janson of Sierra Sands presented Mr. Forkenbrock with a 
token of their appreciation and Tom Madden and Tom Schneider presented a gift on behalf of the 8002 
subgroup. 
 
IV. Operational Plan Update – Tom Schneider reported that there was not great participation with the 
online survey, so he distributed paper copies for those who had not yet responded.  Tom Madden 
updated the membership on the status of the Operational Plan, including our name change to Federal 
Lands Impacted Schools Association (FLISA).  The future plans are to continue to set goals within each 
subcommittee and to move from planning to action.   
 
V. Approval of Minutes from the winter meeting – Tom Davenport moved and Elaine Janson seconded 
the motion that the minutes from the December 9, 2014 winter 8002 conference be approved.  Motion 
Carried. 
 
VI. Treasurer’s Report – Joan Groenig distributed the Treasurer’s report as prepared by Tom Gregory. 
Attendees were reminded of the requirement that dues must be paid in order to vote.  Joan highlighted 
key items such as the return to full membership dues and conference fees.  Jay Plese moved and Mark 
Naugle seconded the motion that the Treasurer’s Report be approved as presented.   Motion carried. 
 
VII. Budget Presentation – the 2015-2016 budget will be presented and approved at the summer 2015 
conference. 
 
VIII. Targeted Lobbying – Tom Schneider distributed a helpful handout for members to review and use as 
they prepare for their Hill visits on Tuesday. 
 
IX. NAFIS Board Update – Sandy Doebert reported that there will be elections for the NAFIS board at the 
general session and that the new NAFIS Executive Director will be introduced at the second general 
session.  She also encouraged members to attend the upcoming FRO meeting to be help April 28, 2015. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 11:30 a.m. 


